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*Far away lier gaze is set,
Upan the b;wnted w~est;

As one %vhomn tender memories fret
0F loyers laid ta rest.

Shie pales by wood and lake ; eacb day'
Sadder than the last,

Until she vanishes awvay
Into the spectral past.

E. C. M. T.

Poe's Prose Tales.

"MucII of crime and nmore of sin
And horror the soul of the p)lot."

HE stary af Edgar Allen Poe is a stiange, fascinating
tale, one tbat commands interest and sympathy %vbere-

iever the English language is spaken. Tis the stors' of
a young man, born, iv'e inay say, an orpbian, for bis

mother died in a distant city only two vears after bis birth, and
his father wvas burned ta death'a few days airer lier decease.
Reared for a time in princely f'ashion, Poe's twenty-second birthday
found him adrift lu a pitiless, bard world, in whose-loomy environi-
ment bis melancholy muse ivas quickened, until bis narne shone
afar, hligh upon the imimortal scroll offamne.

No poet in ancient or modern tirnes has wvritten s0 feuw poemis,
ta acquire by them sa great a famie. 0f the two thousancl pages
of his wvritings, less than one hundred are occupied bv pcetical com-
positions. The «<Raven ' and 1 Amabel Lee ' established bis
reputation, and they wvith 'The Beils' are the only poerns that
have attained ta anything- like celebrity. But bis Prose Tales equal
in imaginative powver, vividness «f description and thorougli artistic
finish, any of his metrical creatians

In bis writings, Poe's leaning toward the dark and the mysteri-
ous, offers; a certain analogy xvitb the miorbid tendencies af that
singutar Germian, Hoffmann, wvho is said ta have left the courtly
salon' and the hiaunts of men, for gloomny vigils and intercourse


